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THE QUARTERLYfcREVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St, 3ow York,

continue their authorized Beprlnts of the

FOUft LEADING QUABTEIULY REVIEWS.

ifiabargh Beview (Whig),

Leaaesi Quarterly Review (Conservative)

WeatmlMter Kevlew (Liberal),
gfrttUh tarterly Review (Evangelical) ,

AND

sucswooo's mmm mmi
ThaBritish Quart rile, give to the reader well-dlfff-

InforiaaUon Umu th. great events in
euatasnporaneous bUtory, and contain masterly
criUoiam n all that U rreoh and valuable in
lifcsKture, as well m a summary of the triumph,
erscieoo and art. TM wan likely to cuuvalte

- aU Burope will form topics for dUcuulon. thatk.i.(l with a ttwivniiirhnMt. anil ability
nwwberc aloe to be found. Blackwood's Mag--o

tto, is Uboiu for suirtea, esaay, ana saetuues
f tM fiigbssl literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payeblt Strictly la Airasce.

ror any one Review, 9 4 00 per annum
for any two ttevlews, 7 UU

or any uiree ueviews, tu uu
ror all four Beviews, 12 00 "
for Blackwood'a Uaga--

cine, 1 00
Tot Blackwood and one

Review, 7 03 "
ror Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00 "
ror Blaekwood and three

Reviews, 18 00 "
For Blackwood and the

lour Reviews, 16 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
Thus t four oepiee of Blaekwood or of onep"" wiu d huv m one aaarS4 xor

U M, tons eopiaa of the four Reviews andBlackwoedtor v. and so on,
PREMIUMS.

Hew subscribers (applylnz early) for the
year 1877 may have, without charge, the
numbers for the last quarter of 1870 of such
periodicals as they may subscribe (or.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to club ean be allowed unless the
asqstey is remitted direct to the publishers

. V premiums riven to clubs.
Circulars with further particulars msy b

bsb vsi appuoauoB.

Ih Usui e&t filliitag C

41 BARCLAY 8T.. NSW YORK
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MM WSilTTIEII.nsse
617 St. Chsrtss strsst, St. Lowh, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Charles Street,

Treats all forms of Vcneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emission and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profusion in all
parts of Hie Counter.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kins; of all Publications Issued

fbr the Touf on Either Side of th
Atlantlo." Southampton (Kngland) Observer.

The third volume of this lucompsrable II
Mocrailn in now eoillDlcted. With its
eight hundred royal octavo paets, and Its
six hundred Illustrations, its splendid seri-

als, its shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in its beautiful binding of red
and gold, it is the most splendid irt-bo-

for boys and jrirls ever issued from the
piS8. IT! CO, f la tuU gilt, CO.

'ST. Nicholas is full oi the choicest
thincri. The publication Is. In all respects.
the best of its kind. We have never yet
sen a number that was not surpriBiniMV

good." The Churchman. Ilartlord Coun,

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1876, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the t rench, "The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a atnrv adunted to the Thanksgiving season.
Another aerial, ol absorbing interest to boys.

"III3 OWN MASTER,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," bo
inn in tha Christmas Holiday Number.

Besides serial stories, Christmas stories
lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
holidays, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental sports, with drawings by Siamese
artists,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
8T. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter- -

.Hug yaum,

'TOE BDY3 OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullcn Bryant ;

'Th Horse Hotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

The Clock in the sky," by Richard A.
Proctor; 'A Christmas l'lay for Homes or
Sunday-schools.-" by Dr. Eggleston ; "The
l'eterklns' Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
i. Hale; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucy Larcom, with pictures.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for the
Christina Holidava. Price S 6 cte.

During the year there will be interesting
lor bovs, by Willi m Cullen Bryant,5apers Whittier, Thomas Hughes, Willlsm

Howitt, Dr. Holland, George ,

Sanlord B. Hunt, Frank It. Stockton, and
others. .

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special Interest to girls, by Har-
riet Prescott ripotford, Susan Coolldge,
Sarah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Louisa Aloott, Lucretia P. Hale,
Celia Thaxter, Mary Manes Dodge, and
many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES."

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with maps, showing "The Start of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, wltn Fun
and Frolio, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled m heretofore, and St. Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LITERARY WORLDS
says:

"There it no magazine for the young that
can ba said to equal this choice proluctlon
of Scribmbr'S press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic Illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News says : ' We wish
we could point out its equal in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD SEWS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

To meet tba demand ror a chamer St.
Nicholas Gilt-Boo- k, the price of vols. I
and II hM been reduced to 3 each. The
tnree volumes, in an elegant library case,

4"rV St " "l ws all
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than fifty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's books.

Subscription price, $3 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription lor this
year, only f 12. Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money In check, or P.
O. money order, or in registered Utter, to

SttlOAUt A UU.,
743 Broadway. N. Y.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Ply and Ingrain

also, Stair Carpets,Velvet Rugs, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very ohesp

at the Old Place

112 FULTON 8T NEW YORK

CarpeU carefully packed and sent to an
part of the United States free of charge.

WSEJfD TOR PRICE UST.-- v

S A. BEND ALL

CEIsTENIITAL nEDUCTIOII
IN AOVERTISINO.

Three tbonoond, two bnndrad ul fifty dollars
wewh of nswsaanav advarUaing, at

,Jil;a to .a4alio5uia' not

The Finest Assortment
PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, DRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

68, 70, and 72 Vine Street CINCINNATI.

, -- Jj (3 5tvasari7.
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WARRANTED FIVE YEARS !
It xejolres S9 lastructkns to run it,

'

It ca ret get cut of crder.

It vSIl do every class aci klti cl rork
It vm eevr frsm Tissue Paper to Harney leather.

Xt is far la advance- - cf other Bowing machines ia thamagntuia of its
improvements, as a Steam Car ezcells in arMevcsesta

tba oil fasMonei Stad C:ach.

Prices Made to Suit the Times, either fcr Cash Credit.

t"6oad xor Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES aai Prices.

Mdress WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
ChkaWjIlL New York. N.Y. New Orleans. La. St.tonla,Mo

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all

1 Rose or 1st. An-
thony's Tire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, l'im-nle- s,

Pustules, Boils,
Blotches, Tumors, Tet-
ter. Salt TfliPiini. Kcnlil

Head, ltingworra, Ulcers, Sores,
jtncumausni, js ouraiia, 1'ain in the
Bones, Side and Head, Female Weak-
ness, Sterility, Leuconhcea, arising
from internal ulceration, uterine
disease, t?yjUUittu una siciuuilal Ulo-cas- es,

liropey, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General Debility, aud for Puri-
fying the Blood.

This Sarsaparilla Is a combination of
vegetable alteratives-stillingia,M- an.

drake, Yellow Dock with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is tho
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so 6kilfully
combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it i BO mild &s ta bn hnrmlo.a avo,.
to children, it is still so effectual as
to purga out from tho system those
lujjjiuiucs nun currupuons WHICH
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enioys is derived
from its CUIR.. nnd thn rnntiiloni.1..VMI.X4.UV
which prominent physicians all over
sue country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certilkates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and aro con-
stantly being received, and as many
of tbeso cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing evidence ofthe superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine.
bo reneraJlv is its fturvPrinrit v ir ans
other medicine known that we need
dO no mora than In nsKlirn tho nuhlin
that the best qualities it has ever
possessed ore strictly maintained.

ft STAKED BT
Dr. . C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mm.,

risaerteal mm4 Analytical CAemiSfs.
tout x 4u pnwrauri ivnrmu.

in the West.
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THE MEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD tilb YEAR

rOURTII NUM3EB (JIXY) READY TO
DAY.

With a fine 6tel Portrait of A. T. Stewar
Career, Deuti, Will and Succession.

And besides thi uniune and voltittLle Dlarr O

'jnportant event, and occurrences throughout
Me worm, ttiis number contains, among two
ounilred other urjclui, Uie following points Ol
ipecuu mures i :

Queen Victor)', New Title.
Dr. John Hnli'i Auril Phllosephers (Fools).
1 he True American a characteristic l'oom.
Washlnjfton a Msrehal of France.
Jron InKelow't yncy.

ew liont-Ca- r l'oetry. for April.
llnjn I'wtrn'a Characteristic.A hist turly in u. a rk .

JUr Capitals. uABtor, Stewart, Vandertilt.
1rk Twain at a Uor Auction.run Femoi Lobbyiat at Washington.

J he dirl 01 Seville Spanish i'ocin.
Kovolty in the L'nitcd States.
Arteuius M rd' Character and Peculiarities.
Monthly kecordof Congress, etc.
iUiuL'i i0u liuthed al.uonularand toacbina

'iv.
poems, skiei)es.

. I ,.inoideuU,. i. Ac,
: .. v

in such
.

tlrue- -
. . ." .anciy, mat 1( Korui. vii neural muuuui uiraiu.bl. and euUsrUumng reading almost ever

imbracad in uagasine.
Th 1 nw I'.-- . I ol whliih Ilk. ,lMtv mph

td such au enuruious popuiarny, is

Snmeuhlng ntw and original in the way of a
. Mug ox in., beira sort of Ktlerenc

crap-Boo- or monthly record of important
Tent, that h.,inn in anv nart of th. world.

with .selection of the must popular misceilanv
of Uie current month, prose and poetry, foreign
and dome.uo. Kditau by Frank Moors, of tha

'ItebelUoa Record "
Beaatifully printed, with an elegant Btcet Por-

trait of th. must prominent person of th motto
in atu Number.

One of the most entertaining and valuabla
luagasints ever issued, fricc, 69

wtau mouth. or 3.u0lora year's subscrip-Uo- b

nosiofce paid by ih publishers.tf early bubscriptlons begin With any
muuth.

0. V. CEASLZT0V ft CO., Publishers,
Madison Bauarc. Hew York

. snwiirvaM
rJArmiAGE- - irriaie (iuio. IlluNrmteJ

tnim iil Irarh., au IK in
lui.aive tlMiitiu auov o.uurt.hip. SUrri.f. Ih.SECRETS, 'nyuiiml Hjiurttt
na RcnlatlMi at lit.k.u. rru.ai. aa ki nil:V' o ulMotM, vlra ha.arroa or ..luasi. rauipio,

f- -l carrr.iL UuMjliiuMH. lo namai, ibfir aa.
ju io4 C11H Traau oa SQ tiwwt, kill ajplalnlo, lhaliJ"iril, iiid luaan. w cu't .if I, t, Mir raall.

.f?"ytn. at wi.ir tl10B rertlMol HTcto,

niiUEIITS,

The lame can be healed ami the wounded
made whole. We now know jut wbnt the
Centaur Liniment will do. They will not
mend broken bones or euro Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay pnin, rtirc
RhcinnatlHUi and a larger range of llesli,
bone and muscle ailments than any article
ever before tnecovercu.

Scieulilic fckiil caunot go bcyona the c
fects of these remarkable preparation
Ciilto.NIC HUKUMATIHM of luuoy year
PtandiEC, euralgia, Wcuk-Hsr- rever
Sores, Wee ping-Sinew- s, Sciatica, Caked-BreBNt-

Distorted Joints aud Siiriuned
Limbs of the worst kind are cured by tnc
Whitp Ontaur Liniment.

it wi II destroy tue rain ana neai witnoitt
scar all ordinary Burns and Scalds. It

will extract the poioon ol Bites and Sting.,
and Hie frost from Frozen Limbs. His
very elhcacious for har-acli- e, J oolu-aun- e,

Mr. Josiali W etlake, ol Marysviiie, u.
write. :

'For years my Rheumatism na. lieen so
that 1 have been unabio to stir from the
house. The rst three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled uie to walk without my
crutches. 1 am inrnding rapidly. I lliiuk
vour Liniment stniply a marvel."

v.. U.. UCIintu, LTUL'gisi, Jioca i raini-- ,

Mo., savs:
Centaur Liniment sells better and gives

the best satinfactiou of anything iu the
market."

W bat the Crntaur Liniment has done for
others it will do for you. it is reliable, hlh
H is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Linimen

is wortb its weight In trol to owners ol
horses and inults.

This L ninieut has cured more Sprained
weenid. Uine-bone- d and (jailed iiorseni

three years than have all the Karrlvrs iu the
country in an age. Its ellucts are timply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates as ktrornr as the following :

'My horse was lame fur a year with afet- -
iock wrencn. All remedies utterly laueu
to cure and I considered htm worthless un.
til I commenced to use Centaur Liniment.
winch rapidly cured him. 1 heartily reborn
menu ii. "ittv. ukv. v. r tititi."?.

Manorville, Schoharie Co., . Y."
"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur

Liniment In uiy Ittraily, and find it to be ol
great vaiue. riease tend me two dollars'
worth, one for the iuulcs and horses.

R1LLY SICKLES.
"Falls Station. Wyoming Co.. Pa.

It makes very little diiTorence what tli
ease is, whether It be Wrench, sprain. Poll
Lvils Ringbone, Scratches or Lameress ol
any kind, the elfrcti are the same. Liven'
men, Stage proprietors. Furmer. &c. shou
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lin
nicnt. It is sold everywhere, and warran
eu in us eue:ts.

Laboratory of J. Ii. KOSK A CO
i'i Uit St.. New Yokjc.

Oastoria.
It is a niintakc to mppote that Castoria is

not adapted to grown persons as well as
Children. Tbey only need to increase the
quantity. But chi.di en have so many com-
plaints for which Catoria is adapted like
WindColie, Sour Stomach, Worms, 'letter,
Teething nd Croup, tbat U is especially
recommended for them.

Jtsenects are more certain than Castok
UIL. it contain, no alchohol and is aspieas
ant totake as boney. It r gripe.. By
regulating the stomach and bowels the Cas-
toria cools the blood, expels woris aud
prevents f everit-linesJ- , quiets the nerves and
produces health then of course children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rest.

Castoria is recommended by all ph v.ieians
anl nurses who have tried it, and it is hav
ing a rapidly increasing sale, it is prepared
wiih great care alter the recipe of Dr. Sam-
uel l'iicher, or Ma., at the Laboratory ot
J. B. Rose & Co.. stiDev York.

To the Horklna rlnsa: We can lUrni.L'
steady ploymeutat which you can make very
larve m, in your own localities, without beioir
away troin borne over niKht. AgeiiU wanted In
every town and county to take subscriber, lor
i he Centennial Keconl. the largest publication
in uie luiu-- autiea id paKes, ot coiunies; tlevauty Illustrnled; Terms only 91 ier year
1 he Iteeord is devoted to whatever u ot interest
connected with the Centennial veur. The Grea.
inhibition at fbilodelpbia is fully lUosiruteil
in detail. Everybody wants it. The whole
people feel a great interest in their Country
Coutenuiol birthday, and waul to know oil
about it. ad eicKout patriotic crayon dr .wing
premium picture Ih presented free to each uiiu- -

scriocr. ii is eauuta, ' iu rvuieiu ol tni
One Hundredth Anniversary of tlie ladi i), ud- -

enceol'the United States." bize, 23 by 30 in- -
cnes. Auy one can uecoiue a succeaaiui .Kent,
for but snow the puiier and picture and hun-
dreds of subscribers are easily obtained every
where. There is no business that will pay liae
this at present. We have many agents who are
moKing as nijcn as J) per uay and upwards.
Now is the time; don't delay. Remember It
costs nothing to kv. the business a trial hnd
for circular., terms, and sample copy of paper,
which are sent free to all who apply; do it to-
day. Complete outfit free to those who decide
to engine, farmers and mechonins, and their
sons and daughters moke Uie very best of agents.

Addrnt.,
THE CEMtXM AI. RECOUD,

Portland Alains.

A Complete Pictorial History of thoTimes." "The best cheapest, andmost successful Family faper
in the Union.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

KOTICSS OF TUC PHE1S.
lIAUPEIt'S WJlEKLY ahoi.lil 1 in

family throughout the land, aj a nurer. more in.
Ure.tunt. higher-tone- d, better-illustrat- ed paper
i. not pubjlt had In ihn or anv nthpr rnunirv
viffuiitrrciai iiuiieiin, nosion-

l lie fctULl is the only Illustrated paper of
th. day that in iu eaaeutiul charuut.riatica is
recngoued a. a national paper. Brooklyn fcagle.

Th. leading articles in lUlii'tU's YvliLKLY
on political topics are model, of hiyh-ton- ed diacuasion, and its pictorial illuatratiout are eften
rorroboralive argument of no aimtd force.aiulnerand t hronicle, N. y.

'1 he WKfcKI. y has to a still larger degree dis-
tanced all competitors as an illuatrsted news-
paper. Its editorials are among the most able olthen kind, and iu other reading matter is at once
learned, brilliant, and amusing. Its Illustra-
tions arc abundant sad oi rare excellence. Chris-
tian Advocate, N.'. V.

Postage free to all Snbacribars in th
united States.

lUBPEIt'S WEEKLY. onsyw...i 00

the publiMierne
to HARPER'S MAGAZINE
U 1 ' 1 11 ... nu ..., m

ss)u aa, w VUV SkJt l lurOlsfJtear, lo on, or two of llarper's I'erlodlcals, tooneanaress for on. year, 7 0'.: postage free.
r.aira of either the MagazinSi Week- -

ly, or iiazar wiil Ii. atitinllril irruria f.tp .mmiClub .1 iv. Subscribers at Stuo each, in one
; or, fcix Copies for M w, w ithoulextra copy, potuge free.

nacM numuers can Ik supplied at any time .

Th. Volume, of th. Week v commenca with
th. year. When no tims is mentioned, it will be
understood that the subscriber withes to nam.
mence with the number next after the receipt of
his order.

'1 he Annual Volumes ot Earner's Weekly, In
nest cloth binding, will be sent bv express, free
of eapess., for7 0o each. A conpleta Set. com-priai- ng

Twenty Volume J, sent on receipt ofooah
ai th. rate of ii i& per voluoi., freight at txpeua.
of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume. sul'Sals for bind-
ing, will bs sent by mail, postpaid, en receipt ol
S;l 00 .ach.

Indexes to each valums sent tratil en Moslnt
Of stamp.

Hswspapers are not te eop? this advertlasment
Witaeut tha sicmt ordn of Harper Brother.

uwese stAftrxv si raijni.,
-if Hsw Tork

When St RinxER tosuod Its famous Mid
summer Holiday Number In Jtily.alriendly
crltie said of It I "We are not sure but that
Scnin.NKK has touched higliwater mark
We do not see wh' t worlds are left to it to
conquer." Kut the publl-ber- s do not con
sider that tii.y imve reached the ultima
thulu of excellence they believo "there are
other worlds to conquer, umi they propose
to rounder meui."

Tue prospectus Mr urn new volume gives
thetitltsot more man inty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the Highest merit,
Under the head ol

"Foreign Travel."
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen
McClellan ; "taunteriugs About Coimtatiti-noplc,- "

by Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Ktigtne
Schuyler! "An American in Turkman,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Kditor.

whose story of "Sevenoaks " save the hiifj
e- -t Kati.ifacllou to the readers of the
Monthly.

1 he scene ol this latest novel Is laid on
the banks of the Hudson The hero ia
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman s apron firing, ' but who, by the
death ol his mother, is leit alone iu the
world to drilt ou the current ol III with

fortune, but uitaout a purpose...... .. ... ......... .... .A I .......! ..Ill- - I I 1

Mits Trillion, wlif beiiin on the cotnpietion
of " that Lasso' Lowrle s," by airs. Hodg
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett s story, bemm
in August, has a pathos and dramatic powe
wM cli have been a surprise to tue public

There it to fee a seties oi original aud ex
uuisitely illustrated pnperi ol "Populal Scl
eti'-c,- " by Mrs. Uerritk, each paler com'
tilele in iteif.

T nere are to ue, uoin various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, villa improvements, etc., by
W?ll-know- n specialist.

Mr. Bernard's articles on various indus-
tries ol (Ireat Britain include the history of
"Some Experiments in "A
Sootish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale," in
December. Other papers are, "The British
Worklngman's iiotue," "A Nation of Shop-
keepers," "Ha'penny eWeek for the Child,"
etc

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at homo aud
abroad. There will be a series ol letter, on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wul-lor-

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so lar as limited) space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes

the social and religious lite ol the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thinkeis and scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine tweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all iu utterances and ititlu-enci- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of retirement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for gl.
ScnfBNFK lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chamers ol
"Nicholas Minturn." ill ne read wiih eager
curiosity ann interest, remaps no more
readabln number of this znatraiine hs yet
oeen issueu. ine tnree numuers oi 'crir.
ner for August, beptember. and October,
containing the opening chapters of "Tha
i.asi o' i.owrie's," win be given to every
new Buoscnuer (woo requests It), am
whose subscription begins with the presen
voiu'ne, i. e., witn me iovemoe r numoer.

subscription price, 9i a year :St cents
number. Special terms on bound volumes
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
senu a cueca or r. u. money order to

KCRIBNKR & CO.,
73 Uroadwav, '. Y.

WATCHES. 3iepit In the know$3 Worl'l. .S..;-- tulUh .i.f t,'i'l1 frr to AfnU,
x w wruii luurtM tutu i.11 a

Lc:k E::pi:i

COBMSJi

Washington
hod FrtiHkllu
r tre.t. 1,1

tat., Illinola
Chartered by the

nutbe ui iiiinoiJsm for the expres
purpose ot giving
IliniMl .In rlinail cases of private, rhnmii.. and urinarvili.

.eases in all their complicated furms. It is well
auown mat ur. dame, lias stood at the head nlme proientllon lor ine uaxt 30 vn. A urn mm
experienoeareall-imiortan- t. Meminnl U.ibneaa, night losses by dreams, pimples on the
face lost manhood, can positively be cuieol

warning uie nio.t ueiicatc attention, call
or write, t'leawtnt home for patienu. A book
for the million. Marriage Guide, which tollsyou all about these diseaae--wh- o should marry

not lo cents to pay postage. Ur James
has 30 room, and parlor. You see no one but
uieuoaior uiuueliours, s a.m. to 7pm bun- -
uaya, iu to ii. All business strictly ronflden- -
iai- - -- dew-iv

s. r. Kankel's Bitter Wine of Iron
has never been Known to fail in the eure of
weakness, attended witn symptoms: indis
position to exertion, loss of memory, diili-cul- ty

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread- -
ui uoiroroi ueam. night sweats, cold feet.

weakness, dimness of vision, lamruor. unl- -
yeisai lastiiuae oi ine muscular svstem.
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp--
luuiii, uui uauuH, uoauiog oi tne oo jy, dry
ness or tne skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ol tha eyelids,frequent black spots flying before the eyes
with temporary suoUion and loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
au aiiaa irom a weaaness, ana to remedy
that, use . F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine ol
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enioyinsr health who have used it. Take
oniy r . tiunkei's.

Meware of counterfeits and base imita
tions, as nunker Bitter Wine of Iron Is
to wen aiiown au over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an Imitation and try
to sell it orlto their customers, when they
call lor Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron la nut nn
only In $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's Photograph on tba wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo-gra-ph

on ine outside, and you will always
be sura to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for (5. gold by drug-gun-s and
ucaior. evervwnem

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIYTS.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails
to uestroy rin neat ana btomacn worms.
Ur. Kunttel, the only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Uooamnn sons teaches that 11 Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send for circular to Dr. Run
kel, No. 259 North Ninth street, 1'hiladtl-pbi- a,

Fa., or call on your druggist and ask
,for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm fcvnin.
A"rice. 11.00. It never tails.

ADVEuTIGinGiss
.liaAlVtwiftwaMMtsJss

tlt-eW-m- "."Z ki'n'sTf

Tho Best Coal Coolr Stoves 7

Wt CUICKEST BAKERS

C I Durable.
Bizes, styles and pricet lo wit every oe.
bt sors and ask joar dealer for the MONITOR

WM. RESOR & CO.. Cincinnati, 0.
MMUFACTUIHJ Of all IIHDS 81 ' ITOVII fOI MOIIM

fj aSS niH"r.nr.i,
Send for Catakgue

The Most rminent Living Anthors such s

I'rof. Max -- :ier, Fr-.f- . Tyiirtnll, lit. Hon
K. l.laiMone, lr. W . B. CardemeT, I'rof Una-le- y,

It A Frances l'oer .obi. 1 "

Imkeof Argyle, .1... A. V roudr. Mrs. Nulorh,
Mrs. Ollpbaiit, Mrs. Alexander, Mii-i- l hcl:rra,
Jean lnprluw, l.erge MnrlHinabl. t in. I lack,
Anthony Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kiiignley, W. W fctory, Auerbai h, llii.kin,
Carlyie, lcnlivmin. Ilrowning, and liiany oUierK,
are nvireeeulrd in the iOite nf

Xsittoll'o living Ago.
Jan. 1. t7T,TIIF. I.IVlMi A.K etiP n upon

Its l,Y4l volume, with the continued eolim i ii,Ih-tio- n

oftlie lit st men and journal r.f the country .

and with rndctMiitlV inctiiiiig sutceiis.
In IK,;, it will furnish to It. rea-lti- s the tra-

ductions of the fon-iiM,- author, abute iiiim'l
and manvothcra; einlwacing the rholit heiul
and .Short WUme-- i by the Leading loivijcn Nihil-
ists, and an amount

TJnapproached by any other Pericdical

In the world, ofth. most valuable literary and
fcientifl' matter nl the dav, Irom the pen. of the
lealing KKsnyirts, hcinuu. Critic.. lUwover-era- ,

.ud Kdi or, rrpreaenliu every deirtuiei,t
of KnnalilK' and l'n gre..

'1IIK liVIMi AO., (in which Its only rotu-jietito- r.

"KVUtV SAll HIlAY," hut
nierirr-lj- , i a weekly magazine of a xy-l.-

pu;es, giving more than t
TIIKKK AND A QL'AUTKl: TnOUSASD

double column octavo pap, f.f reading-mail- er

yearly. It prvwnu Iu an inexpen.lt. form,
considering lis arimunt ol matter. itn frrhnei.-- ,
owing to ila weekly iMUe, and w till a salitiactory
rriiiiplf tenr--a alt, nipP-- by no other public tH.n
the lirnt i.s.avs, l:"VM ,, t ritn imii, 'JhIc.
fkephe. oi 1 ravel and tilscovery , rortry.fccii n
ti lie, l:iogruphii-a- l , llintonral and i'olitiral In
formation, from the entire liody of otnxn
l erni'iual Literature.

ii Ii- - invaluable tn every Ameriran
reader as the only fieband ihorough n.n, ra-
tion oi an indifc'ntahle curr, nl litvraturr, in
disriensxble becaare it embrarjn the productions
of

Tho Ablest Living "Writers,
in ail branclm of Literature, Science, Art, sod
l'ulltic.

0 PINIONS'
' Simply indifientablc lo any one w ho dc.irea

to keepahreaid ofil.e thought i.f the are in anv
department ol cienc or literature." boswu
Journal.

'A pure and perpetual reservoir and fcnn'ainr.l
enti riainmcnt and Insiiuciiou." lluu. l.olitrt
C. Winllirop.

'I he lest (Mniodical in America." Theo lure
L. I uj ler. I. I."li hoaaoeiual in any country . ''I1,i!adel- -
phia l'rei.

'it re rodures the bett thoughts of the be.t
minds ol tbectvilized world, upon all topuaof
living intrreat." Philadelphia Infjinrer.

''1 tie best of all our eclectic pubiicalions. "
The Nat'on. New oik.

And thecheanest A monthly that corr.es every
week "1 he Advance, Chic. go.

"M ilh It ab.ne a reader in..y krtp e;
wiih all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politic, and srieuc ol the day. ' ''I lie
MethoUiM, New York.

The ablest essays, the most entertaining
storiea, thelluest portry ol the hnglih Iulhu.-?c-

,
are here gathered lo gethtr." Illinois MuleJournal

JodlH rouble to every one who sirt s a
thorough compendium ol all that is admirable
slid notewoilhy in the literary world." ikntun
UoM.

"Ought to find a jdai In every Amciiran
H'ine.l'-Xe- w ioik lime..

l'ublifhed sittLY at yeiir, free ot
Posiae.

ftstTEXTRA OFFER FOR 1877 ;
To all n.w eubsrriUrs for 1S77, will Ve senl

gratis the six numtnTS of I -- 7C, containing, with
other valuable mutter, the tint insicllmeni l'anew and powerful serial Uiry, "ihe Maiqu's oiI.oie,"ly OhoItOt M AC DON A I. D, Bow

in The Living Age Horn advance
sheets.

Club Prices for for the bent Homo
and Foreign Literature

'PoBse.ed of Tns Tivin Act and on. or
Other of our vivacious Ameiicao monthiies, a
subscriber w ill lind h.nifcell in command ol ihe
whole situstinn." Philadelphia Iv'g bulletin.tor 410.M' Ihe Living Aox.nd euher one olthe American i Monibl.es (or ilarjr'a Weeklyor Iazar) w ill I rnt lor a year, both liosiimid ;
or, for tit oo, T nx Liviao Aoa and fcwibners
bt. Nicholas or Appleton's Journal

Addreaa LH1LR A OA Y, Boston v

lt:i hmdi Mi

St. Louis, Mo.

(IffisiisISSS.)

IrrincipalJ
I

' J
TH03. A. RICE. A. M. L. I. B
IAS. RICE, A. M..
i. a. uuxtwuuu,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP $81 CO

MOST Complete, Thorongh and Practka
of in the L'uiiol buut- -s

courts indispenible to ev.iy jju uuat m
balking oa the ta of life.

'
For niastrated Circular,

Address,
TH03. A. KICE. A. M., L. L. n..

Octll-dl- v President.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE -

THE FOE OP PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST
la the Grand Old

MUSTaANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of 4C

Thaea'la nnonrait Will XlOt Heal.
no Lameness it willnnot Cure, no
a sk. w,i Tin. that Afflict s the Hu.

i-- i m .tin hnrlv nf a "mail uouji". - : - .

or other Domestic animal, tnat
doss not yield to its magio iouoti.
a bottle costing 25o., 60o. orlWmm often saved the life of a Human
Being, and Restored to Life and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Horse. ...

t


